
 Reflection Questions:  Luke 13.31-35
For the message, “A Lament for the City” given by Pastor John Ferguson  

at Mercy Hill Church in Bryan/College Station, Texas, on September 26, 2021 

These reflection questions are designed to help you apply the message from the Scriptures 
by helping you think through application to your personal life, your church life, and your city’s life.  

You can use these by yourself for reflection, or with your family or small group for discussion. 
To review the message, go to MercyHillBCS.org/resources/messages. 

INTRODUCTION 

Pray. Take a moment to pray asking God to guide you in reflecting upon the Scripture text. 

Read the Scripture text: Luke 13:31-35 

31 At that very hour some Pharisees came and said to him, “Get away from here, for Herod wants 
to kill you.” 32 And he said to them, “Go and tell that fox, ‘Behold, I cast out demons and perform 
cures today and tomorrow, and the third day I finish my course. 33 Nevertheless, I must go on my 
way today and tomorrow and the day following, for it cannot be that a prophet should perish away 
from Jerusalem.’ 34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones those who 
are sent to it! How often would I have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her brood 
under her wings, and you were not willing! 35 Behold, your house is forsaken. And I tell you, you 
will not see me until you say, ‘Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!’” 

Let’s get started… 

QUESTIONS 

1. Let’s think about how this text applies to our lives as individuals.  

• The Pharisees tell Jesus of Herod’s plans to take him out, but Jesus remains undaunted. He 
sends a message back to “that fox,” “Behold, I cast out demons and perform cures today and 
tomorrow, and the third day I finish my course.” What can we learn about Jesus from this one 
sentence alone?   

• On another occasion, Jesus said, “For this reason the Father loves me, because I lay down my 
life that I may take it up again. No one takes it from me, but I lay it down on my own accord. I 
have authority to lay it down, and I have authority to take it up again. This charge I have 
received from my Father” (John 10:17-18).  

- How does this charge Jesus received from his heavenly Father help us to understand why 
Jesus wasn’t afraid of Herod’s threat (even though Herod had murdered his cousin - cf. 
Matthew 14:1-12)?   

• Jesus describes his desire to gather the folks of Jerusalem together as a he gathers her chicks 
under her wings. In doing so, he’s using imagery from the Hebrew Scriptures. For example, 

- Psalm 57:1, “Have mercy on me, O God, have mercy on me, for in you my soul takes refuge. I 
will take refuge in the shade of your wings until disaster has passed.” 



- Psalm 64:7, “Because you are my help, I will sing in the shadow of Your wings.”  

- How does this imagery speak to you about (1) the heart of Christ, and (2) what it might mean 
to find salvation in him?  

2. Let’s think about how this text applies to us as a community of Jesus’ followers. 

• Jesus described Jerusalem as “the city that kills the prophets.” This is quite remarkable—and 
tragic. Jerusalem was the center of the nation that God called into existence to be a light to the 
nations—an example of what it meant to walk in fellowship with God. And yet, when God sent 
them prophets to call them back to himself, they responded by killing them. In other words, they 
wanted a god who would bless them, not contradict them.  

- What do you think we are meant to learn from this example?  

- What does this tell you about the ways even communities of faith can become hardened 
against God and stray from their calling?  

• In this passage, we see Jesus lamenting for Jerusalem, desiring to gather them to himself but 
they were not willing. What would it look like for us as a community of faith to mirror the heart of 
Jesus for our own city of Bryan-College Station?  

3. Let’s think about how this text applies to our city. 

• How might this passage from Jesus challenge the thinking of our city as it seeks to live by its 
own agenda and pursue life apart from Christ?   

• For your own reflection: As you think about friends, family, co-workers, what might it look like for 
you to imagine them saying to Jesus, “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord”?  

CONCLUSION QUESTION

What is the one thing you want to take away from this study to remember or to make a change in 
your life? 


